
Deer Howard, 	 5/17/76 

With too much =voting for py tine and attention I'm never uure hce clear I 
an ia uhet 1 dash off in heete. I'll not be able to get the tape to you until after I 
dub it aced give it to Jim. 3o befoee I eo out, with todgy's mall let me go into one 
aspect of what I have in mind on the chance that you can find time to do somethine 
with in where what I do have in mind Le immediately clearer in yours. 

I'm certain that after a hasele d.th Rhoads it was clear that I want everything 
and anything releting to the autopsy and medical evidence. 2jis hassle beeen when they 

let Wise have sore executive see:dons on what amounts to an exclusive beads. Lou know 
the record with eraham and the GSA-family contract. I filed for picturee of the clothing. 
(Your new papers says I correctly interpreted both intent and language then and Rhpads 
lied to Gesell on this) I spent yearn forcing the eemo of lransfer out. 

The Archives has yet to 'came even know that tho papers provided to you are 
exeilable. At the same time they've shifted their position an providing what in asked 
W, about last wen:ear. 

Now Je turns out that they have held back, given me false papers and that there 
were in their poseessioa and never subject to eithholdlng records other than and in some 
ware  as I'm nere you noted, quite dinerent than what they did provide. 

For a long time I've wantee to file for money Damages as th new law provides. 
HI know it is also in Jim's mind, which is influenced by the limits on what be can do. 

think thin provides a 
aim 

 good banie for such a suit, with te probability of it 
becoming one from which 	can gat a return for hie time while aceu.npiishin the 
other, legitiaate purposes we have. 

Xecther or not we get to thin, as I want to, one of L13 should still do a good 
F -  'job of comparing the various versions of the various documauts. I think in some waye this 
' would be a good exorcise for you, on cone acts. I thine you might well redo what you 

-- have done on the family agreement to include the shit-tine and contradictory provisions 
as they emerged and the neaten, m.vaing the timing. Hemembeep it had already been 
decided that the other stuff would be tranoferred to the archives under Clark's 
executive order. The medical stuff wa.. need as the two of the eno-teo punch. So it 
had to be completed in time for use and release. Nee( if the release,  wan, as it tense 
cut, premature, before all was formalised. his then clearly is a police cal  coeeeet. 

With Item 9 as I recall there is a eigeificant difference in the eemo ee Teeeeeer 

became examination shows it was not in what yes teansfereed. This ineludee the brain 
container, etc. 

With a good research-analysis job that you can do re can filo one hell of a 
complaint and have it also the occasion for a press conference. 

The way thing° are going no the tieing can be very important. We might be able 
to have some impact with the various elements this will draw together, froL: the govern-
ments hieing to its politicising to the fraue-eonneeye aepixt. I can see peseibiiivies 
of including tbe still withheld stuff ane overturning the contract, if Jim :Nut:. to go 
that far, and of asking for a Vaughn v.Rosea  type laveneery. One al the needs in an 
inventory of the tissue elides. We'd than find none of the front of th3 neck er sole: 
variant and that could be mind-blowing with some attention. 

the probl-ms we'll face include the three of us being able to get together to 
talk this eve:, especially no with Jim having two more big owe after tomorrow and 
you that far away. Your nether does say you'll be cooing ee soon, tboueh. 

One possibility I can see is drawing togethereaspects of all the previous relevant 
suits and possible use 	the spectre one of parts. im argues that the 3rd. On apeeal. 
Ze now have enough in sup reseed records on the transfer of the materials to make an issue 
of the destruction of the knot er  the commission's use when it was intact. ey FBI? 
Who could have? And attention to

efe  
the absence of shirt & tie traces, etc. An haste, 


